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Herbe.rt Langeil Dunn, a well-known Toronto barrister, who
died on the 27th uit., was a son of Jimes Miurison Dunn, M.A.,
principal for rnany years of Welland Hxgh School, and was boru
at Pete.rborough in 1861. Aîter a brilliant course at the Uni-
vérsity of Toronto, froin whieh ho graduated, in 1882, with the
highest honours in classicq, Mr. Dunn, having taught in tbe
Lindsay Hligh Sehool for a year, began the study of the law in
Toronto, and was called to the Bar in 1886, entering the firm of
C. & H. D). Ganible & Dunni, and stibRequently becaxue a partner
in the firni of Denton, Dunn & Boultbee. He was couusel for
the Italian goverumnent in Canada, and had been examiner in
equity for the Upper Canada Law School.

A meinher of the Anglican communion Mr. Dunn took an
active part iii church work in connection with St. Alban'a
C:athedral, where he took a special interest in a sohool for boys.
Ainid his maultifarious professional and social duties, ho found
tuf0 to produce, in collaboration with Mr. Edwin Bell, two legal
works, Practice Form% and a treatise on the Law of Mortgages,
which were weil received by the profession and widely sold
throughout Canada. The Law of Mortgages is atill a text book
in the Ontario Law School course.

Mr. Dumi possessed an interesting and unique personality.
Beaides being a careful law>rer and well rend ini the musty-tomes
of legal lore he had a fine appreeistion of literary excellence,
and was equally at home with ancient and modern poets from
Euripide% and Virgil to Omar Khayyam, Wordsworth aud
Tennyson-. He had a marvellous meinory ini which ho stored
the finest passages from a great variety of authors. Nor was
ho content merely to poss thexu himseif; ho inspired others
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with admiration for hie favourities, and often. entevtained hie
intimates with recitations delivered in an apt and impressive
style. Many of hie friends wilI recail hie rendit, on of Lincoin 'a
Gettysburg Address, Longfellows 'A orituri Salutamus, Words-
Worth '% Intimations of Immortality, Tennyson 's i3 ysses, and
many others. le ýwas at hie hest, perhaps, in reciting passages
of bis on selection f roin the lBie, espcîally that oue from
St. M11tthew commeneing " consider the liles. " Unlike mony of
the votaries of Blaclkstone. he did not allow the petty dust te
choke his soul and bhir hie vision of the finer things of life.

'Mr. Dunn iv.qq a nian who possessed many rarc qualities.
Combined with an even tenuper, a generous and lovable disposi-
tion, lie had a vein of quiet and unobtrusive humour which made
hini a delightful comipanion. le leaves a host of friends, not
only among the mnembers of the profession whieh lie adorned, but
in other walks of life,

ONTARIO C1OMDPANY LAWV.

The Deputy Provincial Secretary (Trhomas 'Mulvey, Esq.,
K.C.), eoiisidtLr-s ane discut;es in the April lst number of thiýs
journal the commnents on Ontario compaxiy law whirh I ven-
turcd ta inake in a priioiis issue (ante, p. 145): 1 appreciate
the compliment at its full value, and.continue the discussion in
the hope that it inay prove interesting to readeis, and perha*ps
lead ta somne desirablo ainendments.

Admitting that "the Ontario Act niay be improved,'" Mr.
M\ulvey is in doubt whether provincial law should foiloiv the
Imperial Act more closely than it noir does, urging that ini its
present form it has been made fairly certain by judieial deoi-
sions. H1e admits that froin the 3tartdpoint of a lawyer it May be
wise to adopt the Iînperial Act in its entirety, but possibly flot
fromn the standpoint of the business inan. If "froin the stand-
point of a laye" nans ''fromn the standpoint of a inan
capable of understanding the true value of au Act,"' the admis-
sion covers xny whole edaim on .this point, for in that view, the
lawyer's standpoint ineltidfes the grentest good of the greatest
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111mber. The business man may desire brevity and speed, and

get both at great cost, in the form of little-eonsidered and badly-
6xpressed powers in letters patent. 1 arn of opinion that both the
lawYer and the business man would be benefited by the adoption

'If the Imperial Act, for the reasons whicli I shall presentlý
give, and that so far as the element of certainty is concerned,
the Ontario Act in its present form lias not become nearly as
certain as a new Act would be -which closely followed the lines
of the Imperial Act, for in the latter event certainty would 'be
based upon the manifold and far-reaching decisions of the

]ýnglish courts.

The memorandum of association under the Imperial Act
answers to the letters patent under the Ontario Act, and the Act

itself, and the articles of association under the Imperial Act to
the by-laws contained in or made under the Ontario Act, and

Mr. Mulvey argues that letters patent are better than a memor-
an1dum of association "because (a) the former can be obtained

8irmplY, and without delay, (b) on an application made by an
a'verage accountant or an intelligent secretary," and because
the specifie powers mentioned in the letters patent, being sup-

Plelnented by the general powers given in the Act, repetition
Of general powers in the letters patent is not necessary. Upon the

P'oinit of cost, if it were true that an average accountant or an
intelligent secretary could do everything necessary to obtain

letters patent, it would be because the general powers given in

the Act are so wide that to state the objects of the company with

preciseness in the letters patent would seem to be unnecessary.

But in view of an argument made later by Mr. Mu1veýr (p. 227-
228), that a company whose main objects (as expressed in the

letters patent) have been exhausted cannot continue to do busi-

nIesS, it seems open to doubt whether it would ever be safe to

lave the duty of applying for incorporation to any average

aecOuntant or intelligent secretary. But, anyway, the saine

a'cOunitant or secretary could as easily draft a memorandum of

a88S0ciation as an application for letters patent, unless indeed the

doctrine as to the exhaustion of powers is, applicable only to
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the staternent of objeets in a mnemorandum, whieh is net the
opinion entcrtained by Mr. Mulvey. Then, as to articles of am.e
ciation, the Imperial Aet provides them in table A much more
fully than the Ontario Act provides tiles. and, therefore, addi-

tional by-lamrs are more neeessary under the Ontario practice
than under the English, so that the supposititious average ae-
countant or intelligent seeretary hau more to do under the pro-
vincial than he would have under the Iniperial Act.

Mr, Mulvey altio says that aincndments by supplementary
letters patent are "sinmple, expeditious and inexpensive.'' It
na. be remarked upon thi4 point that it is doubtful if amend-
nients are so simple as they soinetinaes appear to be. They can-
flot be obtained for a less fee than $100 payable to the provincial
secretary on each occasion, and the charge of the lawyer who
will prob: Ay be consulted on the occasion of every application
for supplementary letters patent will not be ineonsiderable,
wher, . if -ompa)tnieg originally commcneed operations on the
basis of meniorandius of assoeiation eonstructed by competent
counsel supplemientary applications would generally be unneces-
sary. The work donc by average accountants or intelligent
secretaries, where legal questions have to be deaît with, is not
generally economical in the long min.

Mr. Mulvey points out that many provisions of the Itaperial
Acts have been adopted in Ontario fromn tinie to tinie, and he illus-
trates this by reference to several portions of the present Ontario
Act, The answ'er is, that this faet affords the best argument for the

adoption of the Iniperial Act, 1908, as a whole, or at Ieat as the
basis of an Act for the province, with few departures fromn it.
It would, in other words, be better to have the Inpcrial Act
with provincial variations than a provincial Act with variations
of Iiinperial Acts sandwiched throughout. 1 venture to say that
a consideration of the Imperial Act, 1908, iuouId shew that
it is applicable to the circumistances of thus province with very
few variations. It seeins te me that the British investor would
be mucli strengthened in his favour towards investments in this.
province if hie kiitw its company law to be identical ini principle
with that embodied in the Ituperial Act.
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In reply to nxy question why a eompany flot ofeérlng shares
to the publie, but incrensing fts membershp by more than. ten,

should ho required to fils a prospectus, Mr. Mulvey answers, as
understand him, ths.t the. Imperial Act., 1900, because its provi-

sions relating ta prospeetusesl did flot include statements issued
by brokers disposing of shares was a failure, whereas the Ontario

k ~Act does caver and inelude advertisements by brokers. This

is not a good reason why a company not- offering shares ta the'
publie should file a prospectus, but merely shews that a company
bound ta file ip prospectus should flot ho permitted to escape

Ït frorn the obligation hy employing P t-hird persan. There seerna to
he no good. reason either ini ogic or practice why an inerease in
înetnbership hy more than ten should impose upon a eompany
the obligation to file a prospectus which ivould not be equally
applicable to an inerease of less than ten; or, on the Cther
hand, why if ten may be added witçhout a prospectus, it should
not be equally permissible to add twenty or thirty, or any other
number. In other words, if filing a prospectus be a desirable
ptactice, it should Ppply ta any company which is at liberty ta
()btain npw shareholders after incorporation.

In reply to my request for a definition of what amount,ý to
"offering shares for public stibseription." and my suggestion
that individual subseriptions obtained by canvassers are not
necessarily ohtained through offering shares for public subscri p.
tian, it is said by Mr. Mulvey that it is a question of fact whcflinrj
in a particular caue shares have been offered for publie subscrip-
tion. I subniit that what amounts to offering for publie sub-
seription is a question of law purely, and that the only ques-
tioni of fact in a particular case would be whether things lied
been done which. the la-w hoids ta an-ount to an offering for
public subscription. In othpr words. iii any action it would be
neeessary for the court to iay down saine defluition of what is
publie and what is private subscription. Now, deferentially,
1 auggest that if the offer of shares to one persan by a director,
or by au agent of a coimpany, ln a personal interview, would
be a private subscription, and flot an offering ta the publie, it
would equally b. au offéring for private subseription if a thons-
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§114 and individual offers were so made, because no 2lumber of
individual offers, whicb individually would be regarded au
private, could, it seeins to me, be regarded as an offering for
publie subseription. The phrase "offering for publie subterip-
tion," in the Ontario Act, oecurs in sections copied from. the
Imperial Act, 1900, in whieh Act there are also provisions te
the effeet that every prospectus issued by or on behaif of a

;5îý, conipany shall be dated, etc., though the Act does net make it
obligatory for every cornpany, or any company, te isue a pros-
peetus, and I suggest that the phrase "offered teý the publie for
subscripti'>n" means an offering to the publie for subseription
or purchase by a prospectus, or publishied advertisement, and
ivas not inte:ided to apply to subseriptions for shares obtained
in any other way. In Palmer en the Company Act, 1900, it is
said that "the phrase 'offering to the public for subscription'
does not apply where the shares are only offered privately for
stihscriptýin. but it is conceived that an offer mnade te the public
or soine section thereof will Le an offer to the public for sub-
scription?'

If I apprchend aright the argument mnade by your )carnet'
contributor, based on the Haggart Case (ante, p. 229), lie is of
opinion that subscribers te the memiorandum of agreement sub-
sequent te the incorporation of a conxpany becoine shareholders
by force of law, and tîxat the shares they subscribed for are not
"allotted" within the ordinary meaning of that word; that is te

say, 1 take 1-t, that such subseriptions are net subject to ss. 106,
107. 108, 109, 110 and others te a like effeet occurring in the
Ontario Aet. This soanewhat startling argument seems te wake
all the provisions in the sections referred to misleading, and,
therefore, dangerous, because they ca-a be se easîly evaded by
simply obtaîning the signatures of subscribers to the original
m*miorandumi of agreem. nt. The sections mentioned impose
certain conditions upon thc allotment of shares, and are in-
tended to secure the stability of cenipanies. If the Hag-
gart Case warrants the deductions miade by Mr. Mulvey con-
fusion worse tonfouinded will spcedily arise. It was there held
that not oiily the persons nained in the letters patent, but ail
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Persons who had signed the memorandum on whieh the letters
Patent were based, became shareholders by virtue thereof. This
Weould seem equally true, in view of s. 3, of the Ontario Act, to al
W1ho "thereafter'' sign, if signatures thereafter be permissible,

lfl view of ail the sections whieh refer to the memorandumn. The
Conisequences which would follow give strength, I think, to My
contention that as the agreement must be exeeuted iu duplicate,
and accompany the petition for letters patent, it eannot subse-

quentlY be exeeuted by any person. But only those who sign
the mnemorandumn (at some time) are by the Act incorporated
a, eomipany; possibly those who afterwards sign may become
Shareholders, but not members. Mr. Mulvey has not deait with
MnY query as to what is the status of those persons who acqlire

ehares (so far as they lawfully may) without aetually signing
the mnemorandum. Sec. 3 says that the persons who sign the
nmemorandum become a body corporate; ia ggart's Case says
they become shareholders by virtue of the letters patent; what
then is the status of those who neyer actually sign ¶ They are,
1 think, the greater part of that body of persons who consider
thermselves to-day to be full members and shareholders in various
CorflPanies. 1 doubt if they are either as the law now stands.
If those who sigu the memorandum become shareholders without

ftllotument, and if those who do not sîgn do not become members,
What becomes of ss. 106, 107, 108 et ai?

The Deputy Provincial Secretary agrees with me that the
P)rovisions of the Ontario Act respeeting*mining companies are
ilidefensible from a legal standpoint, and he is of the impres-
8iofl (apparcntly) that they are equally indefensible from a
F3trict business point of view. He, however, does not concur in

]"y suggestion that "any company by being ine 'porated as a
mning eompany may issue its shares at a diseount, yet carry

01 &fly kind of business," and cities a number of English deci-
siOfl which, in hiý opinion, negative that contention, but whieh,
Ithinlk, f ail short of supplying a comipletely satisfactory answer.

11 Hlaven Gold Mining Company, 20 Ch.D. 151, German Date

C'-, 2 0 Ch.D. 169, and other cases mentîoned by him (ante, p.
228), it was deeided that "a company under the Act of 1862, can
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only do tho se things which are included amongst its specified
objects, or are reasonably incident thereto, or are speciallY
authorized by statute." It is at least worthy of consideration
that by including general powers within the Act they should
be construed somewhat more broadly than if they appeared in a
memorandum of association under an Act. But in any case it
is clear that within the strictest possible -legal interpretation Of
the powers, a mining company can engage in a great variety Of
industries not generally regarded as rnining; for instance, smnelt-
ing and manufacturing ore into various forms of raw material
or completcd articles would appear to be branches of business
which a company miglit conveniently carry on in connectiofl
with mining, but surely they are industries for which companies
ought to be specially chartered uiider the general and not under
the mining part of the Companies Act.

It is worthy of note that the English decisions quoted on this
point (ante, p. 22.8), were all on applications for winding-UP
orders made by shareholders, and the resuit to directors and
shareholders of proceedings ultra vires of the company was
not; adverted to in the decisions. Suppose all the sharcholders
had been willing to proceed with new business, what authoritY
would or could have intervened to prevent the company doing
business? The apparent broadness of the general powers miaY
prove to be a trap for directors and shareholders, if Mr. MulveY
is right in his view that the breadth is apparent rather thal
real. If mining companies are to be permitted exceptional
privileges would it not be well to more strictly define their
general powers?

Dealing with the phrase "no personal liability," applicable
to mining companies, Mr. Mulvey says: (1) Whcn shares are
issued at a discount a caîl is not made, and (2) if not issue,
at a discount, and if subjeet to eall, the shareholder is not hiable
for the caîl, but the only recourse of the company is under s. 144-
But the fact is that shares may be issued at a discount, and Yet
only partly payable on subseription, and that the shareholder is
liable for cails up to the amount agreed to be paid for the shares
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(a. 140) ; and, therefore, the woÎds "ne peW~inaI liability,
which by a. 143 have te be ongraved. upon the sei of the nom-
pany, are net true, in this respect at least. They clearly are not
true in this respect. and certainly not ini rempeet of unpaid colla on
sharaa not issued at a discount, unless Mr. Mulvey is right in
saying that thec only recourse of a mining company for unpaid
ealla is under s. 144, ms te which I entertain grave doubti. That
section says that "in the event of any eall or calis on shares in
a. company subject to the provisions of this part, of the Act
remaining uripaid by the holder thereof for a period of 60 days
after notice and demaud of payment, such P'hares znay be declared
te be in default, and the seeretary of the company rnay advertise
,sti shares for sale at publie auction."

It wilI be noticed that this section says that the company
may do certain things, but does nlot inake it necessaryv that it
should do so, and furtherînore that it docs not expressly say
thiat if the coînpany elcts te dIo what is permritted by ftic section,
if fhereby exonerates the shareholder who is in defauit. On the
eontrary the provision that if the priee of shares sold exceeds
the amiotint dite, the exeess thereof shall ib plut1 te the defatilt-
ing shqreho]der iinîplivq, apparently that lie is liable for the
cail, and that if the priee realized does not equal the ainount
dite, hie romains liable for the balance. And in this eaue (and
in any case until the sale of the shores), the,,wortIs "ne persexial
liability'' on the spal of the companty are not true, if fhoy imean.
that there is no personal liability on the part of tbe shareholders.
It wîiI he nofied thef t-his s. 144 la applicable in reference te
eal1ls on any sliares in a inining enipany, andi Mr. Mulvey says
that the rernedy is the only one in the case of sucli a cornpary.
A mining coin pany niay issue shares îiet subjeet te discount, andi
ce lis thereoil would surely be suibject te the conditions of s. 56,
whieh expressiy says that affer sale, the del'aulting shareheolder
reniais liable. If Mr. Mulvey be riglit in saying that s. 144
conltaixîs the only remedy for unpaid colsa on shares in a mining
coîupany, there are thlree kinds of shares under the Companies
Act, (1) shares in au ordinary cenipuny, (2) shares et a dis-
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co-unt in a mining company, and (3) shares in a mining companY
flot at a discount. Is it the intention or the general understand-
ing that ordinary shares in a mining company differ froîn ordin-
ary shares in ail other companies?

As to the election of directors, I quite agree tliat ''if a board
of directors lias a proper object to serve in reducing and again,
increasing its number at one meeting, it would be an absurditY
to prohibit such action. " Why, then, say (s. 79), " The pro-
visional directors shall be the direetors until replaced by the
same number of others," instead of "others" simply. Mý%r.
Mulvey says that s. 80 applies (only?) to the election of firSt
directors, and s. 84 (only'?) to those subsequently elected. What
authority lias lie for this assertion ? Is it any more than lis oWfl
explanation of what wvould otherwise lie a contradiction in the
Act? If the meaning be so, wliy flot make the Act say the thing
plainly?

A. B. MORINE.

NEWSPAPER LAWV REPORTS.

The efforts of newspapers to report legal proceedings are
sometimes productive of curious resuits. Everyone knows that
law is a diffleuit and abstruse suhject. It takes from three tO
five years to educate a lawyer and even then lie is only at the
beginning of what lie ouglit to know; and yet the publishers Of
newspapers seem to think tliat men witliout any legal training
wliatever are able to give aceurate reports of legal proceedings.
The resuit is that tlie reports of legal proeeedings in thie news-
papers are for the most part worthless, and utterly unreliable.
The resuit of a decision is often stated to be exactly the opPO-
site of wliat it actually is. Tliis is not tlie fault of tlie reporte1e
wlio witli imperfeet knowledge do the best tliey can; but Olle
naturally asks, wliat is the good of publishing sucli reports at ai' 1
If tlie newspapers cannot afford to pay experts to do tlie work,
it would be better flot to attempt to do it at ail. We give below
some choice specimens of newspaper reports:
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B.v. MoL., appeui allowed. H.ld, that a general restm'nt
upon action alienation attâced te advice in fée whieh if -un-
limited would be bad common law, in not rendered valid by
being limited as to tiine."

From this a lawyer miglit poaaibly rnake out that it was
Iheld that a general restraint of aliex3ation attaehed te a devise

in fee, which is unlixnited, would be bad at cornmon law, in not
rendered va]id by being limited as to time."

ilere is another:
"Mr. M. then eontended that the 'just and generous' canon

of construction wvas not applicable te the section under review."
Freni which the expert laivyer might possibly conclude that the
canon of construction evoked by the learned counsel was that
knewn te lawyers as "«ejudem generis."

Stili another,-It was recently reported that a learned judge
had said -.-"As te the claim that te deny the riglit of the plain-
tiff te have his claims passcd upon by the King's Corrt is in
breach of Niagara Charter. Uis Lerdship rcmarks that mueh
of Niagara Charter in obsolete, and the Imperial Parliarnent has
net hesitated, whenever occasion called for it, te legisiate away
its provisions.

This information must certainly 'le very edifying te the
public.

We semnetinies %wonder that niewspapers do net send their
--eportera te the public hespitals, in order that the public May have
their enlightened aud truly erndite views, as te how surgical
operatiens are performed. This might be made a delicious
mnorcel for the curieus public, and would be aimont as amusinp
as their attempts at law reperting.
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IU!VIEW 0F CURRENVT ENGLISH CASES.
(Ptegistered lu morodance wlth the. Copyright Act.)

ýMORTG,%O»-EQUITAB1LE MORTOArP8-AssioNmENT F~OR CREDITORs
-REGISTItA'rION-PzRIn'r.

Jones v. Barker (1909) 1 Ch. 321 was a decision under the
Yorkshire Registries Act (47-48 Vict. c. 54), ri. 14, which is some-
what similar in eifeet., to the Ontario Registry Act. On October
3, 1906. one Cooper executed R, legal mortgage to a ban k of certain
whiell Nvas dnly registered. IJe had previously created an equiit-
able charge in favour of Hlothain & W hiting, %vhich was not regiî-
tered utîtl October 5, 1907. On August 30, 1907, Cooper exe-
ented an asignient of ail his real and personal estate to a triistee
for his vreditors. which deed %vas registered September 11, 1907.
There were other equitable charges ereated by Cooper prior to
1907 which were not registered. In 1908 the batik tinder its leqaI
*nortgage sold the prolperty, and after qatisfyinq their claiti a
balance remnained in their handa., This balance was, elainied by
the triistpe for cireditors by virtue of the prior registration of the
assigntnent to hlmi but Warrington, J.. held that ail that passed
hy thue assignitent was the heneficial interegt which remained in
the debtor after satisfving ail eqiiitalhe c'hargeg erected hy hlmi
irespeetive of whether they w'cre regigttnrtd or not and thterefore

the question of priority l», registration di not arise.

TRADE MAI-ETTA<)-EIT L MÀIRK-11SE OP~ WORD
"ROYAL" AS PART OF TRADE MARK.

Rie Royal Worcester C'orset CYo. (1909) 1 Ch. 459 was an
application mnade by an Amceriman eoinpany carrying on businewi
in W'orcester, Mass., as mianuifac-turer,. of corsets to register in
England the woxids ''Royal Woretcster'' as A trade mark for their
corsets. Notice of the application was directed to bc merved on
the Woreester Royal Porclain Co., rcgistered o8vner, of the
words '"Royal Wtorccs.,ter'' ae a trade miark in respect of chiia
and pottery and also on the Royal Worcester Trading Co., a
private firmi, who had acted as the applieants' agents -In England
for the sale of their goods. Parker. J., who heard the application
refused it on the groiund that the words wvere not shewn to lie
in an3'way dlistinctive of the applicants' goods front those of
other persons. that taken alone they %vould. rather suigge.st the
manufacturers of the poreelain company, and did not in any way
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refer to corsets, and there wus no evidence that the words had
been rised by the applicants without additional words indieating
that the goeds to which thcty were appiod were corsets made in
Amnerica. F'urther he considered the use of the word "Royal -
might suggesf that the applicants enjoy Royal patronage, which
was not the Case, and would be inileading-the application was
therefore refused.

IMISTÂIXE-FoaaGË1 PULNEss- DErýD POLL EXECUTED UNDER MISTAKE

Hood v. MeKinnon (1909) 1 Ch. 476 was an action to set aside
a- deed of appointment as Living been miade by the appointor
ix rder a mistake of fact, The facts were that under the miar-
niage settiement of the plaintiff she and ber humband or the
survivor of thern had a power of appuîttnent ini favour of
their children in respect of a suni of £2L,000. There were two
daughters only t f the marriage, and, on the marriage of the
eider, an appointrnent of one. hait the fund had been made in
her favour by the plaintiff and ber husband. Six years after-
wvards the younger dtiughter mnarried, the plaintiff's huqband
having in the nieantime died, and the plaintiff appointed two
.-unis arnouriting together to £8,600 in favour of the youuger
daughter. Then in forgetfulness of Èae pnavious appointment
li favour of the eider daughter, and intending as she supposed
to place lier on an equal footing with her youuger sistèr, the
plaintiff executed a deed poil appointing £8,600 iu favour of
the eider daughter. Shortly afterwarýds the previous appoint-
ment of half the fund in favour of the eider daughter was dis-
eovered, and this action was then eommenced to resciud the
second appointnient of £8,60C, Eve. J., held that in the cir-
cumstances, the forgetfuiuess of the plaintiff of the prior ap-
pointrnent was such a mistake of tact as entitled ber te the relief
prayed, ind hie accordiugiy set aside the appoiutment.

WrxýI 4-CONSTRaU(,Tlox-DIPEC'nrON TO PAY ANNUITY OUT OFIN
COMP.-INDEPINITE TIIME--ABSOILUTEý GIPT OF CORPUS "SUB-
JECT TO THE APORESAID ANNUITIES > -CONTINUING CHARGE Ob;
INCOME.

Re HoiwOrth, ffowarih v. Mýakixso-n (1909) 1 Ch. 485. This
was a case to determine whether certain annuities given by a testa-
tor were a charge on the incoie or corpns of the estate, and if
chargealile on incoine, whether arrears would bc payable out of
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the incarne until paid in full. By the will ;n question the testa-
tor gave the residue of hi@ estate to hMa brother on triist 'lto pay
out of the income thereof the munis following. that i. to Ray, " one
clear anmîity t a cdi of the three defendants, "aind sub.jeet
ta the aforesaid atintiiflea" for his brother aibso1utrlIy. The
inrme of the esat e was insuffieient ta meet the ânnuitips whieh
hAd eonsequently fallen in arrear. Joyce. J.. held that the
anniiities were not a charge on the eorpus. but that the words
''subjeet to the aforesid atnnuities'' .ne-nt subject to the pay-
ment of the anniiities, and that the aI)nuities were a eontinîiing
charge upoii the imiome of the estate unxtil they werc paid in
full.

Con î'.ANV-VOLUNî ArYix WINDINCrpAMI.AMTO A ND RincOiN--
STRIJCTION ;--l UNFAIiI scriEmF.- Di&,4rNTiENT MINORITY -

PF-TITION P.OTi COMPUtLSORY Wl-,'IINO, UPCMPNE ACT,
1,962 (25-26 VIVT.. c. 89), s. 161-(7 EDW. VIL, C. -14, S.
188(4) 0.).

Rr ('oieNelirlaled Nou(J, Hawl .Winv's (1909) 1 Ch. 491. In
thi,- case a limitcd comlpaîy had passe(d a resoilution for vo]uintary
winding up erîd sale Hnd tratisfer of its assetm ta a new eompuny
ta ho fiiritn&. The resolution ini favauir of the sehemeit %vas paaaed
by menais of ii large nia jrity of votes held by a single shareholder.
A ininority of indfepeudent ï4hareholders objeeted to it on the
grotind that it Nvas mnfair to thein. Before the agreenient was
exoeuted on4 (if tlic mîinority shareholders brought the present
procoedimgs for the' coiiiînhls4ory Nwindiiig iii of the comipanly. and
Eady. .1.. hold that ho was ejititled ta tlic order and ivas not
conîpelled Io arbif rite as provided by s. 161. of the Conpanies
Acet. 1862: (sec 7 1'Xtw. VIL. e. 34, s. 18(4) ) :the eourt bcing
of opinion thit the proposed sehierne wa.4 ur.fair, and one which
onghit flot fo lie etirried out %vithotit the sanction of the court,
m-hioh it could not be under a conîpulsory xinding Up.

FRIENDIÎX SO('IETY-a.EcTsq OF FRIENDLY SOCIETY EXU-AUSTED-
SUR:PLUS ASSETS-BONA VACANTIA.

Braithivaite v. Ailoi-iey-Gre;eral (1909) 1 Ch. 510 was an
action ta deterinine what should be donc wvit1x certain surplus
assets of a frieÉdly soeiety which had virtually corne to an end.

The soefey was talled "The Benefit Society for girls edueated
at tbp Solhool of Industry, Kendal," and wvas forîued for the
benctfit of persons educated at, the sehool. A fund was raised
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bY subseriptions of lionorary members who were not in any
ca-se entitled to benefit from the funds, one haif the in-
corne of which was to be applied for the benefit of girls
il the sehool under fifteen and the other haif of the income
for relief in extraordinary cases flot provided for by the
general fund. The persons benefited were girls edu-
cated at the sehool, who also paid weekly contributions from
the age of seven up to sixty-five, when ail further payments
eeased, and they then becarne entitled to a small annuity for the
l'est of their lives, the amount. of whîch increased as they got
older up to sevcnty. In 1845 the se hool was closed; and the only
remiaining beneficiaries were two women over 65 in receipt of
annuities. There remained £1.901 of the fund contributed by
the honorai-y members, and £304 of the fund contributed by the
beneficiaries. Eady, J., held that after providing for the two
Current annuities the surplus of the £304 and the whole of the
£1,901 belonged to the Crow'n as bona vacantia. The learned
iudge holds that the society was not a charity because the bene-
ficiâries had a legal titie to be paid the annuities out of the fund
COlitributed by the beneficiaries, and that the contributions of the
honorai-y members were absolute gifts to the society, in respect
Of which there would be no resulting trust in f avour of the
Idonors, and that the -annuitants had no interest in the funds
Clitributed by the honorary nwitbers.

eOMPANY4-VINDING UP-SURPLUS ASSETS-A CCUMULATED PRO-

FITS-CUMULATIVE PREFERENTIAL SIIAREs-ARREARS 0F PRE-

FERENTIAL DIVIDENDS No DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

In re Hall & Co. (1901) 1 Ch. 521 wvas a winding up proceeding,ý
ilwhich there were surplus assets part of which consisted of

aecurulated profits. The company 's capital consistedl of com-
'Onl shares and cumulative preference shares, the latter having
Priority both as to capital and divîdends, and the preferential
dividend being payable before any profits couhi be carried to
l"eserve. The articles provided that no dividend should be pay-
able except out of profits and that in the event of winding up
the surplus divisible assets should be applied fi-st in repaying
the preference capital, and secondly in paying arrears of the
Preferential dividends to the commencement of the winding Up,
t1he remainder of the assets to belong to the ordinary share-
hOlders. No dividends were ever declared, but the profits ac-
Clttulated till the company was wound up. Eady, J., heli that
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the surplus xvas applicable first in paynuent; of the proferentitil
capital and then in piiyinent to the preference slîarelielder. of
their arrears of preferential dividends (though iiot tdetlared)

4K Wo the extent of the actumuiated pr.îda.

IaANDLORD AN! TENA2%T-OVEN,%NT 13Y LESSO)I NOT TO IMPRINGE,
SP'EC'WIED BU;ILDING LINE ON tX.OINING PLOT-RESTRICTIVE
('(i 'ENA NT-COVENA1,1NT Rt !IC'ING WITH 1~r~-AaON
I3REACH OP' RESTRICTIVE 0NAT

Rice1oit v. Churekwardens of Eiîfield (1909) 1 Ch. 544. In
thi,; ease the dlefendlants were owners o)f a plot of land part of
whieli they leased to the plaintiffs' assignor for nirnety-nine yearN
and in the lease rovenanted that tlîey and their assigns would
not eruet or permîit to be t'rected aziy buildings i li ýrozît of the
bùildig linc' ou the' land adjoining the deîuiied premises shewil
on a plan. iuently the defendants elntered into a building
agreemuent with one Thomas vhreby Thiomasu was to erect a
building on a plot adjoining the plainitiff4& preinises. of whieh,
ivhen coiffleted, he m-ms to get fi leatw ; plansi of the proposed
building w'ere subinitted to. and alpt-r'ved by, the de.feiichant-s;
and th(' bulding was ereeted whielî was found t<) infringe on
the building line referred to iii the defenidantse eovenant. Thoe
present aetion -iis therefore broughit for an ilîjunction or to
recover damkages for breaueh of the .re8trictive covenant conitained
in the lease of whiclh the p]aintifrs were assignees. Nev'ille, J.,
who tried the 4ction held that the' eovenant in question was one
wluîch touched or concerned the thing de,ûised and waýî withiîx
the setmod resolution in '8pjmcr'e~ ('sc (1582), 5 Rej). 16b, and

t -eeoe ra ihttinand the plaintiffs a.9 assignees of
A; ~ the original lesiors were entitled WÂ inaintain the action, and that

Thomnas was an "assign'e of the defendants, but evenl if he were
not, the defendants lîad permitted the ereetion coinpained of, and
were therefore liable. lie, however, did îiot grant an injunetion,
but awardedl daniages which lie asstse at 58.

Exc'TiO -- M'ARRED WOMAN DEBTOR-JOINT GENERAL POWER
OF APPOINTMENT,

In Goalley v. Joites (1909) 1 Ch. 557, Neville, J., held that
reffi property over which a m~arried wonian debtor lias, jointly
with lier humhand, a general power of appoîîîtmnt is not exigible
under a writ of elegit against lier separate estate. And it would
seeni flot to lie iu any Cther wity exigible iii execuition agains;t lier.
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In this case the judgment haît been reeovered against the. bug-
band and the. wife to b. leviod, as far a sahe wus eaneerned, out
of lier separate estate; but the Iearned judge held that that
could not be treated as a juidgment against them jointly; but
was in affect a jiidgment against thie hu.%,nd and against the
separa.te estate of the wife.

TaÀJE uruom- Booxs OF &CC0ODNTS--INSPECTION-RItGHT TO
EXPLOY AGENT TO INSPECT BOOKS 0F TRADE uNioN-TicADE
UNIoN AOT, 1871 (34-35 VicT., c. 31), s. 14, scHED. 1, CL. 6
-(R.S.C., C. 125, S. 10, SCIED. 2, CL. 6).

Norey v. Keep (1909) 1 Ch. 561. This was an action by
the inembers of a trade unian ciaiming a declaration that the
plaintiffs wer3 eiititled by tht'ir aevountant or firmi of accountantg
as their agent or agents to inspect the books of ac.3ount of the
union. The right ivas claiîned under the Trade Union Act, l1,71,
s. 14, Sched. 1, 01. 6 (see R.S.C., c. 1.25, a. 10, Sched. 2, CI. 6).
The defendants lied offei-ed to aliow the plaintiffs to niake a
personal inspection but declined to allow théàir agent to inqpet.
Pa.rker, J., held that tlie plaintiffs lied the right to employ an
agent to niake the inspection. Hie, therefore, held that the plain-
tiffs were entitled to succeed in the action, but he held that the
agent employed by thern might be required to give an undertak-
ing that the information derived froin the books shall orAIy b.
used fur informing hie principals.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Donion of caluaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Yiukon. j April 15.Il Y CxNAD:A'N BAINK OF CowNTrERcF V. B3ARRETTE.

2'rut-B nlinç-IIpotccaionof s'c u riis-Terms of pledge
-Didy of bavk.

13 old property to the Syndicat Lyonnais du Riondyke and
took as sçecurity for price niortgages on meal and personal pro-
perty and a. prornis.4ory note. and transferred such securities41to the ('anadian B3ank of Coineree to secure bis present and
future inctde,.lie signed a document authorizing the
bank to realize on the' saine in its discretion. to grant; extensions
and give iup secilrities, iweept eoinpositions. grant releases and
diseharges, and otherwise deal with thein as it niîght sec 4lt.
withoiut prejudiee to B.'s liabîlity. Tlie note not being paid at

14maturity the hank slied the syndicate and B. on it and on the

eovenants i the mnortgrageg. and obtsJned jifdgment against
both. In the sanie ation the ,yndieate on eounterclairn for dain-
ages for deevit hand .judginent against B. whieh wvas eventually
set aside, but while it existed the bank mnade a settlinent with
the syndicate and diselhargeil the latter froin ail liability on the
jifdgmaent of the batik on payilent of over $2O0f1O0 less than the
debt. 13. was not a party to this settleinent and the bank aïter-
wards reftsedl to give hin any information abouit it or to give
himn a stateincent of his account with the' hank. In an action by B.
for an éteount and. to hiave the' bank enjoined from further
dealiiig with the sceurities,

le id. thnt the power given to the bank to deal with the see.uri-
tics wa., to bc exercised for the' purpose of liquidiating B. 's debt
and as to the,. surplus, for B3.'s beiiefit; that the settiement having
been miade solely for the' benefit of the bank and in sacrifice of
3. 's interests the' banik violatcd ite duty to B.; an&. that the ban

had not satified the ontis uipon it of shewing that had the whole
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amount of the judgment b een recovered £rom the syndicate, B.
would not have*beneflted thoreby.

Appeal dismi8aed with cmats.
Anglim, K.C.,,5and Glypn 0*1er, for the Canadian Bank af Cern-

rnerce. Holman, K.,and Con gdon, K.O., for Barrette. C. J.
Beihwne, for Le Syndicat Lyonnaisg du Klondyke.

CLERGUE V. VIVIÂN. [May 5.

(Jont> jt-. Igreernent for sale of land-Deferred possession-
Payment of instalments - De/ault -Vendor's -emedy -

"Or" read as "and."
C. accepted an offer by V. for.sale of land undertaking te,

pa eertain instftlments of the purchase money before reeeiving
the conveyance. On default in payinent,

lic id. affirniing the deeision of the Court of Appeal (16
O.L.R. 372) %vhieh maintaied the judgrnent of the Divisional
Court (15 O.L.R. .730) that V. was not restricted to an action in
damages for breacli of contract but could sue for the unpaid
instal1ments. Laird v. Pirn, 7 Mi. & W. 474, distinguished.

The offer was aeeepted by C. for "xnyself or assigns."
!Ijeld, that ta give effeet to the intention of the parties ta

make a contraet "or" should be read as '<and." IDxiNGiroN, J.,
dissenting. Appeal disrnissed with costs.

Mliddieton, KOC., for appellant. Douglas, K.C., and Lefroyj,
K.C., for respondents.

jprovince of îtro

COURT 0F APPEAL.>

FuIl Court.]
FÂEv.PERE 2MA.RQUELTTE R.W. Co.

[April 5.

Crops-Destruction by fire-Railwayj Act, s. 298-Liabili of
railtway compaity--Marsh hayî baled and piled at siding

This Neas appeal hy the defendanits frorn the ordor of a Divi-
sional Court aMrrning the judgment of TamzEL, J., at the trial
(sec ante, vol. 44, p. 619), in favour of the plaintiff. The point
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involved on the 'ippeal wae as to the proper construction Of
R. SC. 1906, c. 37, s. 298, which says that when damage is eaused
to "crops, lands, fences. plantations. or buildings and th,ýir
contents," by a tire started f romn a railway loelmotive, the coin-
pany making use of sucli locomotive. whether guilty of negli-
gence or not, shall bc liable for Rucli damnage. On Mlarah, 1908,
a quantity of hay or marsh grags, as it is called, belonging to, the
plaintiff, was destroyed hy tire whieh escaped f rova a locomotive
then being used by thec defendants in an adjoining yard. The
hay wus grown on lands at some distance frorn the line of rail-
way, and far enough away to have made it impossiblP. that fire
froin a, locomotive engine could have directly reached it there.
The plaintifr had sold thc hay, and had, for shipping purposes,
teanied Rnd pisec it along!.ide the defendants' railway trark,
where, in the ordinary coiirse of businesR. t-le defeidants' 10c--
motive engine wvas shunting when the fire oceurred. Negligence
was flot alleged.

The Divisional Court agreed with tlic conclusion arrived at
by TEETzEiL, J., who eonstrued the statute as applicable to
ticrops" wherever grown, if consumed by flre from a locomo-
tive elngine.

IJeld, that the language of the statute dlid not intend to cast
upon the railway the burden of being insurers against fire of
crops, no niatter whiere grown, which the ownecr for lis con-
venienee chose to place u1poi alnylodyes land within the danger
zone. The section only ineans to protert a hushqandtnan in the
use and eultivation of his lands lying along the route of the
railway froin the inevitable danger to his "erops," etc., froin
escaping sparks. It was not thc intention to cover ail property
but only the property exprcssly cnutnirated of ail whieh (unless
it be "crops") has the quality of flxity or attachmcnt to tlie
land along the route of the railway. "Crops" mncan erops
grown and growing upon lands upon and along the route of
flie railway and aerually situated uipon such lands whcen
destroyed.

A. B. Carscallei for plaintiff. D. L. IMcCarthy, iK.C., a.nd
11. E. Gundy, for defendants.

FuIl Court,] THOMýPsON.ý V. SKILL. [April 10.
Ve'idor- and piirchaser - Cont ra c for sale of land - Seal -

Intention.
This wvas a consideration of an option to purchase which if

was contended was not aecepted or eoînplied with and thereupon
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came t» an end. One of the points whith &rose waa as t» whether
the document was or was not a sealed instrument.

Semble, a printer 's scroil with the printed letters 'L. S."
within the scroil could flot be considered as a seal, or the equival-
ont of a seai, in the absence of evidence of intention in that
respect a.nd consequtentiy the document is not a deed.

J. .B. Clarke. K.C., 0. MIillar, J. M. Fergimon, J. M. Mitchell,
snd Gash, K.C., for various parties.

IGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

lliddeil, J.) RiE D.&vis. [Apî 1 13.

j hî/iant-C ustody-A dopt ion-Righ t of Parents.
Appication by father of an infant child for the delivery toi hlm of thc infant, which had been left with one Boon and his

wife under a document sigiipd by the parents as followis: "We
hereby state that INe w~il1 give Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boon our
ehild, Margeryv Davirs. born Octüher 15th. 1908, whereby ive ]ose
all claim of said ohild.'' The child was subsequently demanded
of the Boor-. which demand was refused; application wvaa then
miade for the delivery of the child to the parents.

IIeld, 1. Admitting that it was the intention of ail parties
that the father and niother shouid give up the child perraanently
they nevcrtheiess hiad the right to resume their control over it.

2. R.S.O. 1897, c. 259. s. 12, which provides that "where
the parent of a ehiid appli"- to any court for an order for the
production of the child and the court is of opinion that the par-
ents have abandoned or deserted the child, etc., the court Tnay.
in its discretioni decline to make the order. " is not applicable in
this case as the words "abandoned and deserted" invoive a wil-
fui omission to take charge of the child, or soime mode of deaiing
ivith it calculated to leave it without proper care.

Luscombe, for applicant. NcEvoy, for respondent.

Riddeli, J.] HALL 'v. MCPInRaSON. [April 17.

Juery wiotice-Action to set aside con tract for fraitid-Jiieisdic-
tion of Court of Chancery be/ore 1873.

.Appeal by the defendant froma an order of the Master in
Chambers vaidating a jury notice flled and served by the -plain-
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fî tif. The plaintiff claimed the cancellation of a certain agree-
ment and the recovery of a mui of money and the delivering up
of certain things. The defence was a denial of the alleged
evidence.

Held, the comimon Iaw has no jurisdiction to, deelare doeu-
k ments void. This was a matter whieh before 1873 was within

the exclusive jurisdiction of the Court of Chanoery and con-
stituted undep s. 103 of the Judicature Act must be tried with-
out a jury unless otherwise ordered. Sec. 103 applies and the
case should not be tried by jury.

Pro-udfoot, X.C., for plaintiff. B. C. H. Ca8.iels, for defen-
ï dant.

P~rovince of l4ova %cotta.

S UPREME COURT.

Laurence, J1.] [March 1i5.
~NE1'TUNE METER (-"0, V. CITY 0P IALIX.

.Municipal cor-por-ation - Con t-raet -- Constru(ctioin of Act
au hori.si-ng.

Under Ac'ts of 1907. e. 71, tlic defendant corporation wr's
authorized to borrow rnoney, iineltiding the suni of $135,000 "for
the further extension and improveinent of the water isyste.ii.''
On July 22, following the eity council passcd a resolution to
borrow the stun of $50,000 for the installation of water meters,
under w'hich a coiîtract was miade with plaintiff colnpany for
the purchase and deiivery of ineters. Sorne exception was taken
by the brokers tlu'oughi whonm the boan %vae negotiated to the
wording of thue Aet, and the nioney was only paid over by thein
upon an unde:takiug on the part of thec rity to procure con-
firrnatory legisiation, whieli was subsequently obtained. I3efore
the ddte of the contract a large portion of the loan authorized
under the Act luad been received by the city, but thue confirrnatory
legisluution ivas not obtainied until soune time after. By s. 305
of the eity charter it is provided that "no coirimittee or board

*..shall make any expenditure for such qivic year in exeoss
of the aunount to the credit of suelh conimittee or board," and
by s. 330 it is provided that "if any debt is ineurred or any
inoney expended by the couneil or tinder its authority beyond
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the amouxit previded by Iaw such debt or expenditure Ù91. nUfot
b. recovered from the. city."1

Held, 1. The section flrst quotizd applies to the expenditure
of' the ordinary annual revenues of the oity and the. second sec-
tion to moneys borrowed for apeaifll purposes.

2. The sections quoted are for the protection of citizens and
that after the legisiature from t.ime to time authorizes the bor-
rowing of mnoney for speciflo purposes it is a '.'providing by law"
of the xnoneys for the purposes mentioned, eertainly after the
money is received.

3. TPhe installing of water nieters wvas an improveinent of
the water system within the meaning of the Act.

4. The passage of a resolution by the city council declining
to take delivery of the meters or pay for the saine was a waiver
of the condition precedent iii relation to inspection entitling
plaintiff to recover the. contract prie.

5. The provisions of .R.S., c. 127, in respeet' to the regis-
tration of foreign coxupanies were flot applicable and that the
defence that plaintiff cornpany was flot registered would flot
avail.

Harris, K.C., and Henry, K.C., for plaintiY. 'W. B. A.
Rilchie, K.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] TuE KiNO v. STEWART. [April 5.
Couify Court Jiidqc's Cri?» mal Court-lection M~ be tried be-

fore-E ffect of - Fixing day for t rial--Jurisdic lion of
jizdge.

The County Court Judgé's Criininal Court is a Court of Re-
cord for the trial of certain criminal offences and the judge
thercof for ail purposeg and procecdings connecte-d therewith
and rclated thereto has ail the powers of a Court of Record. and a
prisoner who elects to be tried before such court subinits hiviseif
not to the particular judge, but to the County Court Judge s
Criminal Court, whichi court doca net lose juri8diction over hlmii
until ne is tried for the offence for whieh he is comimitted.

The mere fact that the judge of the court is flot present on
the day fixed for the. trial cannot possibly affect the jurisdiction
of the court, whicli arises and continues by reason cf the pris-
oner's election.to be there tried.

The. fixing of a particular day for the trial has nothing to do
with giving jurisdiction; it is simply a niatter of procedure of
a directory character.
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The fact that the judge lias named a day for the -trial and does
nottlin ry heprisorer aintended, in no vaY Prý;vents or

l i m i a h s p i v e r t o i x n o t h r d y o w h i h t e t i a l t a k e s

SecB.NA.Act a 92 sb-s 14 RS.NS.c. 57 s.2;Crim.Code 1892, as. 753-781; R.S.C. c. 146, Part XVIIi., s. 824, 827.[~ O learn, for pr-isoiier, Chia ny, for the Crowni.

Pull Court.] TiiE Kixo v.PSrE1~April 5
I-ntoxicatingqllr -ae vdnce silpporfinlg convictio,.
Defendant wvas eharged with kpeping intoxieating liquors forWae contrary to the provisions of the Nova Seotia Liquor L'censeAct. The evidenee shewed that there was a barrel of beer in the

baekrt~ni f dfenanit*s house, that there were glasses thereand that theri, iere pvrsons drinking there at the tiime eharged.If further appeared that t le front rouin w'as oeeupied by a personsaid to be a mhoemnaker, and that flic lattor person served thereandi i a mîiddle. rooin ttnd saold heci' whîeh he 1,rotuglit frorn the
baok room.

Held, 1. Under the Art s. 1563, defendant was to he taken asthe persan who kept tle liquor foi, sale aud the occupant of thefront raamn as a person who was suffoed to br upon the preinises
or arting for defendant.

-. Thr-issufen vdene ta ýoflvitt and that the iudg-nient of the Caiintv Court judgie setting amide the onvicioà ~ must ho reversed and tlic eonvietion af the inagistrate restored.
J?ob'rt soný. for- appellait.

Pull Court.] IloBar(,KER v. SANDERS. [April 5.
Promissory niotc-Conisideraî ion?-Rccovery-Collaîçýral secu rily

-Po>n10(ot iof Ac t invalidai ing.
M. beinig indebted ta the bank ini a large aiinounit upon a noteof whiioh plaintiff %vas indorser, and being about to le.Ve the

province. airranged wit1i defentiant ta assume the debt whiieh hodid b.v iaking a note payable ta plaintiff, who on defendlant'aassuiranie that M. had seeurod huaii ant ihad arranged for nîoneyto inwet the note. diseounted the note and iisid the proieeds todigcloargv M.eks liahility. Whoin the note giveon by' defendant felldue hie niade several payinents on aceooint but ultiniately plain-
tiff had ta take it 111.
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Held, that under these circumstances plaintiff was entitled to
recover.

One of the grounds of defence wvas that plaintiff promoted
the passage of an Act through the legisiature under which cer-
tain stock which M. deposited as security for lis îndehtedness was
rendered valueless.

Heid, that if the Act had the effeet contended for plaintiff
could flot be held responsible for it, and further that if the
promoters of thé Act were guilty of an improper action defen-
dant wus cqually guilty with plaintiff.

Mellish, K.C., for appellant. 'W. B. A. Ritchtie, K.C., and
Terrell, for respondent.

Pull Court. HIRTLE v. KiNG. [April 5.

IIusband and wife--Wife doing business in her own name-
Effect of filin q husband's consent-Set-off against husband
pleaded to action by wife.

The effect of the filing of a husband's consent to his wife
carrying on business in her own name must be restricted to the
terms of the statute. It only protects the wife from having
her propcrty seized as belonging to her husband and the husband
from bcing liable on the contracts cntered into by lis wife in
connection with the business. It is not notice to anyone that
the business is the business of tlic wife except for the purpose
of affording protection f rom the consequences metitioiied.

In an action by plaintiff to recover an amount claimed for
the board of defendant's horse, and for other services it ap-
Peared that the largcst amount in controversy was incurred
ul3der a contract made with plaintiff's husband and as to this
defendant relied upon a set-off against the husband.

Held, unnecessary to determine whether tlic husband deait
as a principal witli defendant, being in fact as to the particular
transaction an agent for his wife, but not disclosing tlie f act,
or whether lie was making flie contract on his own behaif, as ini
the first case the wif e could not sue upon the contract without
being subject to any defence that defendant was entitled to in
respect to, the set-off.

MceLean, Q.C., for appellant. O 'Connor, for respondent.
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-~ ~ Full Court.] MArINSON V. HEFWSON. [.April 5.

Con tract for work and labo ar-Deonýce of de/ctive ivorkman-
ship--Abalenent of price--Jiridictioib of justices in re-
qpect of.

Plaintiff gsed before justices of the Peaee for work done and
rnaterials àtipplied ini eonneetion with the erection of an addition
to a cottage owned by defendant. The defendant relied upon
certair defects in the workmanship.

IHE-Id. 1. The irnplied contraet that the work shouId be doue
i n a workinanlike manner was not one going to, the essence of
the eoritraet. but deferidant was entitled to ani abaternent of
the priee on aecouint of the defeets shewn to exist.

2. If the magistrates had jurisdietion in rpspevt to plaintiff's
wioie elaitn they hiad jurimdietion to conisider how inuieh the price
should he abated for def'ertive %volrknan@hip.

Il. B. A. )?ffrhie, K.C.. for appellant. Rogers. K.C., for
resp<i (ellt.

Euhl C'ourt. RFE VICTOR W(R)DOIKS. (Apil 5.

Conea n --O ga iza ~ 'ndieiu ib ~fseript ion Io sio-k i.st
-Rigkt Io recov r1? aînounl, paid.

Tlip proivet for the estabimihitivnt tif a eonipany for, t1w par-
p09t' of varrving on bu iild,'zg opi*rmtions ilivolx'ed theacuiI
tion of the~ works of an exist i zg coîipmiy anid tlie extenNion of the
buisiniessf hy providing adilitional etipital, buildings and nmachinj-
ery. thec holders of stook in tlie pxisting eomipany to murrend r
their stocik and aeeept stok i n the~ nt'w% f-mievrii. The muthorized
capital of the proposed vornpmny wa.4 flxvd at $1M},000 mild the
p aidl-11p naia t $Î50,0)O.

A subseripi1st was opened andi Ns signed by a numbher of
pet-ols for ;:i n anînu nt si nt hing licss than thec propoiçvd paid-iip
v '1pual. A voilnîittev of stîbseribers to the ni'w stockî %%as HP-
Poillted bo met with the direet4ors of the~ coiupatiy ini naking

arr»gcxntswith GXe Comîpany with a view tu the imumediate
connmeeenentof the neiv' operationm andi a eaul of 25i per eent.
ntnstoek subserihcd wvas paid hy 27 ont of 49 suibpwrîbers.

Aiter eertaini liabilities hafd bt'en ineurred for niaterials,
iniathillery etc.. the Projeet was abandoned anid a petition was
Ii]ed til have the persons who paid the eau mnade Upon the 8toek,
inade eontribuitories ln winding-tip proeeedings.
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HeUZ, 1. Refusing the application -çith eosts, that the stock
subseriptions being eonditiona1 upon the arrangement for the
union of the two bodies going through as a whole, and the pro-
jert having fallen through, thnre was a failure of consideration
and there wui nothing to prevent the subseribers f rom recover-
ing baek the amounts paid by thexu.

2. The payment of the cal], under the cireiumstanees, did not
waive the condition.

DRYSDALE, J., diSSeUted.
Mellish, K.C., for liquidator. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.O., and

Raiston, for contributories.

FrIi Court.] TuE KiNc. v. WiLSoN. [April 5.

îiiioxicating liquor-Evidence of sale su'pporting contiction.
The only point relied upon by defr- 'ant on appeal frein a

eonvietion for a violation of the Liqu .r License Act wus that
tlwro was no evidence that a sale of the liquor in question teck
pince in the town of B. as alleged.

The purehaser of the liquor swore that she bouglit the article
froiîî defendant end that- it wus delivered at her house in B. by
the (lcfenelant's teaxu, and another witness, the policeman of the
town, sw'ore thiit defendant's fa(ctury and rcsidente were in the
town of 13. and that he put up bottled drinks there whiQh were
4o](1 iind delivered froni ther- in the town of B.

1h14d, thiat the evidenee wis sufficient, and that, the judgment
of the County Court judge to the contrary' should be set aside
and the conviction affirmed.

Rob(.'rtq, for proseeutor. McLea-i, K.C., for defendant.

Longley, J.1 KING V. MCINTYRE. [April 26.

Liquor Lu'c utuAl--Eicn
Ou tlic trial of an informiation or comiplaint foi, au offece

against the provisiont; of the Liquor License Act, R.S.N.S., c.
100,. the person eharged is1 coinpetcnt snd compellable te give
evidence but eannot be eonmpellcd to answer any question which
may tend te eriminat4m him.

The objection is a personal one and muet be made by the
party- himseif and not by his counsel.

Carroll, for plaintift. Harrigton and Chisholrn, for defen.
dant.
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Longley, J.] [April 26.
SIYTHLERLAND V. (.tRAýYD COriNwz OP PRovIXcI.%L WOftKMEN's

Reaee,-IOlvnt assçociatioio- Elfiom of le)er v ihtf ote-
Crede~n fial .,) votPr--Pîight te ssue af fer ceasing fa be a

41 dol~~~~egter apof nteciuy'x'r.llcgso i soiIinwr e
Plrntiitdtosi wor t1ake pato eib i ni gilw sroelddigof

th r1 i4 -u 1. I n vie n' of t o priaion. bo t aons i t(i aio n c

igadeaaintathmetn fthe rn ouneil of th
3.qeio Thef usin o themrh o9f8 dcat heh thomcr ot taihe

roforrod taer themd -a it and frldntall anhi iti opor t:'dapcs
ancid th rpot avig oen thdgoteci, th as Il maler af pro.

co een elith d wh'h ate 1h"cour fli nt ainr fec isi

petoa tron appoint cgteripoahy for a the puro- anilt o

cerntadu th it atter pat in te profedibntefatiit
1ffl.1.I i of lieccn I ir riion of tte ntitffm t lnt. c

hptoei h ilure bPonsy os. tin theoded senl "e r t
dyieaes t-d(Iga, the qusinnih ot 1cer raise iti dqiag

of ,lc th u piiffle bdth iglt hvugý cead ta bqe prtubr o thp

3.sciTiequsto of"i t<> e ;niiflt of tu e letion . t i ivn
(,(rr(d tthe I1arinigtvon red anrn, for anieprndtipi i..

(nnand Cepr aoi, fo efen antets wgail fpo

ceueihwrol l-Lm r vut ltitree
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P~rovitnce of mDauttoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court..i [April 12.
HUNT V. ORÂwr, TRuNK PAc.-Fic Iy. Co.

Railivay--Obligation to fec righlt of way-In-jury ta crops
eatued by' cattie strayjing [rom rail way liie not fenced.

The duty of a railwhy ,ornpiny ta provide. under s. 254 of
t'hi, RniIway Act, R.S.C. 1906, e. 37. fernees and cattUe guards

sa~fe&nd xufloient ta pri cnt cattle and other animals from
getting on the railway, is preseribed oniy to protect the adjoin-
ing ].and owners f ran lom~ cmised by these animals b-ing killed
or injured on the traek; and. notwithistanding the gencra]
language of s. 427 of the Act, whirh givPs a right af action to
any orie who suffers damages caused by the hreach of any duty

pre'rintIby the Aet, an adjoining owncr whose cropi are
ixîjured by eattIe straying on to hib land froin the railway track,
iii consequenee of the ahimeneo of fences and cattie gu1ards. has
ic right of aetiu against the railway comnpany iii rempet of
'ile1î ifljury.

Jaineq v. T.I'.R.. 31 S.C.1I. 420l. lori'is v. Scott, L.R. 9 Ex.
i25, and Mlicllar v. C., 14 MM. 6314. followed. WViiteirib
v. Edmnon1on Hy. Co., 8 W.L.R. 815, tnot followed.

linclnAsî)c. ,j.A., disgented.
Card. for plaintiff. Symingto ., for defendants.

Full Court.] PicKUm' v. Nowriim-, BAN-K. [April 12.

B3ills of exchange and proinis.sory iioes-Partnýei-shilp for non-
trading purpo.«es-IIolder for value without -notice-4ltera-
tiot in indorsement of promissorj -note-Estoppel in pais.

Judg!uent of CAmEaoN. J,, notecJ ante, p. 49, varied by
givillg plaintifY judgnîcnt in respect .he two notes on whieh
the special indorsement, Io thr Hoou' Y;nk of Canada hiad been
echanged without the knowiedge of the plaiutif to, an indorsement
in blank by 3trikhig ont the words, -Pay to the ortler of the
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Home Bank of Canada," above the signatures. These notes hadbeen discounted by the defendants for Davenport after Pickup 'sletter of 20th August, and it was held that the alteration in theirindorsement was such as to put the defendants on their inquiryas to Davenport 's right to discount them for himself.
RICHARDS, J.A., dissented.
Daly, K.C., and Crichton, for plaintiff. Hudson, for defen-

dants.

Full Court.] 
[April 12.

PEDLAR V. CANADIAN NORTHERN liv. Co.
Rala-,gigic-alr to blow iwltistle and ring bell on1approaching crossing-Railway Act, 1903, c. 58, s. 224-.Onus of' proof as to existence of by-law of municipality-

New trlal-Evideîîce by affidavit.
Action for damages for the killing of plaintiff's hôrses at ahighway crossing by 'an engine of the defendants.
The learned trial judge did not think it neccssary to decide,upon the conflicting evidence, whether the whistle had beenblown as required by s. 224 of the Railway Act, 1903, but hiefound that the bell had not been rung and that the defendantshad, therefore, been guilty of negligence. H1e was, however,inchined to believe that the plaintiff's driver had been guiltYof contributory negligence in flot looking out for the engint'.The action was dismissed on the ground that the plaintiff hadnot proved that there \vas no by-law of the city prohibiting theblowing of whistles and ringing of belîs because, under thatsection, if such a by-law ivas in force, the whistle should not beblown nor the bell rung.
Held, that, upon the plaintiff filing an affidavit proving thenon-existence of such a by-law, there should be a new trial, asthec evidence strongly indicated negligence and there was no'Positive finding of contributory negligence.
QUoere, whether the onus was on the plaintiff to prove the nofl-existence of sueli a by-law.
Semble. The trial judge iniglit properly have allowed sucliproof to have been. mnade by affidavit.
Fullerton and Foley, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.C., for defefl-dants.
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KING'S BENCU.

Mathers, J.] AMERICAN-ABELL v. TOUROND. [March 16.
ContractS1ignature by person unable to read,-Verbal agree-

ment-Sale of Goods Act.
When a.man capable of reading and understanding a docu-

ment, and having an opportunity to do so, affixes his signature
to it without reading it, he should be held bound by its contents.
But that mile does flot apply when a man, incapable of reading
a document, is induced to sign it by a representation that it is
an entireIy different doctiment.

The plaintiff's agent, in negotiating the sale to the defendant
of a second-hand threshing outfit, assured him that the separa-
tor was in first-celass condition and would do first-class work and,
if not, lie should be at liberty to return it. The defendant agreed
to take it upon these terms and, not being able to read English,
signed the usual order form upon being assured by the agent that
it was a paper àhewing the bargain made.

Held, that the defendant was not boun d by anything con-
tained in the order which. was an addition to or inconsist-
ent witli the verbal agreement made between the plaintiff's
agent and himself , and that. lie had a right to return the machines
'when lie found that they were not as represented, and to have the
Promissory notes lie liad given delivered up and canceIled, as,
under iRule 4 of s. 20 of the Sale of Goods Act, R.S.M. 1902, c.
152, the property in the goods had not passed to the defendant.

A4. B. Hudson and Anderson, for plaintiffs. Albert Dubuc,
for defendant.

Cameron, J.] RIE MCGREGOR. [Mardi 20.
Lif e assurance-Policy payable to beneficiary in case of insured's

death within named period-Death of beneficiary before
i'nsured-Conflict of laws-Insurable interest in if e.

A life insurance policy (not coming within the Act respeéting
Life Insurance for the benefit of Wives and Chuldren, R.S.M.
1902, c. 83), and the money to become due under it belong, the
mnoment it is issued, to the person or persons named in it as the
beiieficiary or beneficiaries, and there is no power in the insured
bY any act of lis, by deed or by wiIl, to transfer to any other
Person the interest of the beneficiary which is a vested riglit in
hlu or lier, and, therefore, wlien tlie beneficiary dies before the
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instired the righit to the inaey pimses over to the personal repre-
-<'ntatives of the bpnefleiarv to the exelusdon of the insured or
bhq personal representatives at his denth. Cenfrtél Bank oft

Wa'(.çitiigtonk v. Himie, 128 17.8. 195, and Amn. &Ž Eng. Ency., vol.
.3, 1p, 980, followd IVieksteed v, Muniiro. 1:3 A.P. 486, distifl
gui.shed bevaiîse bastd on the special Ontario statute.

't A hif 1< nsurarnce poliey maty be mîade' piyttlle to a porson or
benefieiary wlho is tottull% mitlioit iny irisaraie interest in the
lifv of the insured. North Americai Lift v. ('raigc'î, 13 S.C.R.Lt 278, followed.

flv v rtue of s. 40 of tho Mkinitobit lIisuiranee Aet, R.S.M.
19)02. v. S2. tht' mnvy palle) linder at pol ivy of I i ft inistraxie
i.ssîîed b)y i eurnpativ ]ieeied iinder the' .et, whien tht' iîîsured

r i sn Nlnito)n, is piiyitle t lier' ithlwi thle polivy itsiel f
rudîsfor p.iymit kit the' lie!d oflie ofI lit' t'tf lh iYn mmîther

pruviuee., id iii sueli kt c.îse tht'eu ol.t oe f ilisîrmilice i xffbj(eet
0 to the' w of Nlariitoba aîîd thev mitvy iiii ast be distri huted iii

i a~' î,rdaalet t herewitlî.
h .llvKay, for adiîsrtr.11i,roeiolei K.C., for inii nts.

Card an'. .1 n<cr-soi, for the other piIrtie.

Plii ppeil. J A. 1)uR.%ND iv. Foimîar:smc< Mae' .

jIlik ,. pvsvtli-l'ritaui j >oretnq inl plain-

0il the îîrelimiir lie,;iîîg tir a elagetf arsoîi agaiîist the
philtif!. ui' ,usi deeided thiat lie lîudbe e<îîîîuî ittod f'or
triail kind thîe uthler thait the information slîould be dlistîuis8qi and
nothing mort' xas evrdone iii the' iatter.

j t  Idd. tlitit it emnild iîot W': sa Iid thait thle plaintiff hand beeln
<ise.Iaret u h'ivstigation go am, tii <'utitl 1<' hlm to bring In

aetioni for ina] îeîous poetonagitiiist thie iniformant. Abrafh
v. X-N*,th EaàItî i ly. Co.. il Q.B.D 445; Mt tropolifUî Iik v.
1>oulty, 10 A.C. 210; Pui titi v. Hill,. 12 W.R. 754, &înd Burler v.

Nr»bh. he jat-es îîilti ve beeji eonîpelled by nîandaniîus
t4î uik n order of diantissal under the eirrurnstuiecs and, if
tlîî'y lamrîide sueh an order, the pliiîtiû' cotild have prcxwtoded

<i ~witli lus artuoii Kiemis v. Gravrx. 67 .JQ1.584.
1IayrI. &C]., for plaintif!. Coyie, for defendat
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Mathers, J.] RE ROYSTON. [Mareh 27.
Extradition-Prelimin*ry hearing of indiciable off enu.-C rim-

inal Code, ms. 682-686-Practice wken evidence taken in.
sJorthand.

U'nder s. 13 of the Extradition Act, R.S.C. 1906, e. 155,
which provides that the judge 1ýefore whom the fugitive is
brought abould hear the eu~e in the saine inanner as nearly as
may ha as if the fugitive was hrought before a justice charged
with un. indietable offencc, the proceedings are regulated by S.
682-686 of Crim. Code and, under s. 68:3. if the evidence is taken
m shorthand it is imperative that the transeript be signed by
the judge and be aceonxpariied hy an affidavit of the steno-
grapher that it is a trie report of the Pvidopnie binforp thirp rail
be a committai of the accused for o.xtradition and, if t.bese
iaeking, the primoer is entitied to hLs diseharge on hahuas 'u
although there would be nothing to prevent fresh prneeedings
being taken against hini.

I re Stanbrio, 1 M.R, 325, and Dalc's Case, 6 Q.B.D. 376,
followed.

Mathe, for prosecution. IliKalj, for prisoner.

Macdonald, J.] fMh29.
ANGLO CAIwLA~ND Co. V. G3ORAoN.

Coniract-Agre'rment Io enter io ait agreemîent for purcùîsf.
ofl hmd-Descriptioni.

An agreemient to pureliase one of a iunbeýr of pareels of land
suffiiently described to be releeted by the purchaser is flot voici
for uneertainty of diescription and, after tlue seleettion had been
made, the purchaser mil] be bound hy the agri-enent.

There is, however, no binding contraut where the writing
signed appears to be only an agr( iient Io enter itai a formai
rontract for pitrehase of the land to be preparedi lu the futturo,
aithough it !ets forth the ternis ar<1on 114 flh btieis of 4tuie
foimal contraet. FProst v. .1oullitr. 21 I3eav. 5963, followedc.

Hans Tord, for plaintiffs. Iiogli, for defendaîît.

Cameî'on, J.] A il.
CANADLAN PÂARBÀNKf3 CO. V'. JOHNSTON.

l'eitdor and pnca~rAqem iof sfile o f land --.H seissi
of contrtiot by notice piursuianet Io condit ions te~f-u/i
tmre-Time.

The dofendant held possesimiî of the hinti iii questim ion îdor
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au agreemient of purchase which provided that in default of
payment of any instairnent of the purchase money, the vendor
should be at liberty ta determine and put an end to the agree-
ment . .. and to retain any aura or auras paid thereunder
as and by way of liquidated damages, by serving a notice inti-
mnting an intention to determine ,he agreement, and that, at
the end of thirty days f rom the mailing 'ir delivery of sueh
notice if such defau]t 8houl,ý nôt be remedied in the meantime,
the purchaser should deliver up quiet and peaceable possession

of the land to the vendor or his agent, and the agreement should
j become void and be at an end and ail riglits and interests thereby
ïï created or then existing in favour of the purchaser or derivcd

under the agreemuent should thereupon cease and determine antd
the premises should revert to and revest in the vendor without
any further declaration of forfeiture or notice or act or re-entry

A-1 and without any otfler act by the vendor to be performed and
without any suit or legal proceedings to bc brouglit or taken and
without any righit an the part of the purchaser to any compensa-
tion for moneys paid under the agreement. The agreement also
eontained the clause: "Tinie shail bc in cvery respect of tho
essence of this xigreeinent."

Jleid, that a notice served upon the defendant by the vendorN'
assignee, after defaffit iii paymient, that "the said agreement
ils herebýy deterxniwied and put an end to and unless sueh defanit
shall bc reniedied by you within thirty days . you shall
thcn be required to deliver up quiet and peaceful possession of
the said lands and preinises and' said agreement shall be abso-
lutely nuil and void and ail rights, etc., (following the wording
of the clause quoted)," was not in aceordance with the ternis of
the power and was therefore ineff-ectual to put an end to cr deter-
mine the agreement or to entitle the vetidor's msignee to an
order of the court for possession of the land.

Such .owers of reý8ission must be strietly followed a.nd
their exorcise ils subject te rigorous scrutiny ln a court of equit),
just as in cases of notices under powers of sale lu mortgages.

Id ', f arther, that, even if the notive served had been worded
P in strict accord with the power in the agreemnent, the latter Shoulâ

be treated as iu the nature o? a penalty against which the courts
will relieve, Ln re i>a.genhani Dock~ Co., LII. 8 Ch. 1022, and
<'arawall v, Ilenson (1900) 2 Ch. 298 followed.

Semble, the plaintiffs' reniedy would be to commence an action
in the nature of a forelosure to get the contraet cancelled ýy
dleerce of the court upon defau!t after a time to ble flxed by the

8h
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couit: Per KnLLAI!, J., ini Hsdson's Ray CJo. v. Macdonald, 4
M.R. 237, and Jxas&, M.R., in Lysagât v. Edwarcls, 2 Ch.D.
506.

Mora», for plaintiffs. Jameson, for defendanta.

Mathers, J. J iAprîl 14.
CITY oP' WINNIPEG V. WINNIPEa ELECTnic Ry. Co.

ltjeading -Amenidmert- Defencesç arising after delivery of
Siatement of def enf-c.

Defences arisiixg after the delivery of the statement of
defence shotild be allowed on the defendant's application to
amend if they art suce' that they inay be Ailly inet by faet8
set Up by the plaintif in reply.

If, however, an amendment souglit to be made to the state-
nient of defence is of such ax nature that it would, if made, put
the plaintiff in such a position that hie could flot bc compensated
by costs or otherwise, it should he refused upon an application
made for leave to make it after the lapse of the eight days from
the delivery of the statement of defence within which, by rule
339 of the King's Bench Act, the defendant may of right make
sach an amendment. $,teward v. Norlit Met ropolitan~ Tramwayis,
16 Q.B.D. 180, 558; Lee v. Gallapher, 15 M.R. 677, and cases
colleeted in Annual Practice, 1909. p. 370, followed.

*vilson axnd H-nt, for plaintiffs. Mue , K.O., and Laird,
for ecndants.

Mathers, J. 1 Rrc FERaUSON. [April 16.

1-ill-Sale of der'ised land by teator subsequent Io iill--Be-
quest of "cash, negotiable notes and mort goag(s'-C omponisa-
lion toxctrsLpe

Held, 1. Notwithstanding s. 21 of the NViIls Act, RSM
1902, o. 174, a devise of land a~pce.ifically descrihed fails wh'n. the
thxe testator bas, after making the will, entered into hn agree-
ment te seli the land, altboligh no part of the purchase money
bas beent received du~ring hi& lifet!ime, and the devisee takes no
interest in either thxe land or the purchase inoney. Ross v. Ros~s,

"iOr, 203, and Jarman on 'Wills, p. 129, follewed.
2. Uapaid purerhus' rnoney o.? land 4old by the testator in

his lifetirne ivili not pas% under a hequest of "«ail cash, negotirble
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notes sud mortgages" if there, wore, at the time of hi% death,
mortgages whieh would answer the description in the wiIl.

3. A legacy lapses if the legatce dies before the testator
unless if can be regarcied tis a legacy to a clam - Tbteobald on
Willg, p. 780.

4. The executors in th1s ca-se should be allowed as compeng'.i-
tion thc' followiiig eoiniîhînios: One half of one per cent. on
vash in the hnnk, thlree per cent. on eollection of ail other
siime, and one por vent. on ail payrnrnts ouf.

1Iomkin,. for oxemitors. Macdonald, K.C., for infants.

p~rovince of 6rtt0b colurnbfa.

SUPREM NE COURT.

Fifll Court.]I JMEiV. J3URNE~TT. [A pril1 29.

Sccuri1ij for ensi.ç---Ord."r L1171i., r. 1a-l.ccin
'Plie grant ing (if in order di rccting appvlari. to givp isecurity

for eostî is ia maitter within ftic diserption of thv jiidge applied ta,
and his decîsiari ordinarily should nat ho intorfoecd with.

IVard v. Clark (1896)t 4 B.C. 501 overi-tled.
R. IV. tiavî i ion, foi, respondent. Woods, for appellant.

Fil C'ourt. j [April 28,
ANDRnSON V. C~IY OF VANCOI:VEII.

E.ra nmt i<,n of parties.

A park commîssioner, becitg a legisiative functionary, not
ubctto thec contrai -r dirction of the municipal corporation.

is not an arnleer of thu latter body within the ineanjing of- Order
X' Nl. vuîd im not cxni'bcuîder sald Order XxxIa
14'fore tui in proovvd<ingm tagainsi tiie corporation.

IV. Macdonald. KC., for the corpo-ation. Rëîd, K.C.,
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zencb anb lar.

JUDICIAL ÂPPOINTMFNTÇ.

Hon. John Donald Cameron, puisie judge of the Court of
King's Bench for Maniloba, to be judge of the Court of Appeal
for thât provinee. in the room and stead of Frank Htd1ey Phip-
peu. Esquire, resigned.

OAS S'rovs AS FIXTUruaS.-The few cases, on the question
whether gai stoves are fixtures are collated in~ a note in 17 L.'R.A.
(N.S.) 699, accompanying the Massachusetts case of Ziook v.
Bolion, in which it is held that a gai stove and window shades
running on rollers. a.ttached by the owner t.,) his dwvelling-house,
designed for a single family, are not fixtures whieh will pass with
a rnortgage of the realty.

Sumtssioi TÀ.-Tlie Iiability to pay .9 succession tax in
respect of property transferred by one belonging to an exempt or
favoured claqs to one not a trieher of such elass, in compromise
of a dispute over decedenlts s tate. seenis to have beeil passed
upon by the courts for tlie flrst time in the reeent Teiinpçsee rse
of EnglUsh v. Cremqhatv (Tenu.) 17 L.K.A. (N.S.) 753, in which
it wns held thit property thus transferred is not subject to tax.

RzFu&ALý oi,' TF-uLFaAýPui MEgsAo.-Them secuis f0 be but
littie direct authority upon the riglit to, refuse a teleg'raph mes-
sage because of ifs character, the recent case of Westerit U. Teg.
Ce. v. Lillard (Ark.) 17 L...(N.S.) 836, in whieh the riglit
to refuse a message on the ground that it was improper was
denied, being apparently the seeond case only in which fthe
rîght to refuse a message on this ground lias been speeifirally
prosnted for adjudication; but it seems fo lie the undoubted
ride of iaw, as 8tated in the noto Iii tbis ease, as gat.bered from
these, and soine other Pase, not Rtrictly in paint, that a ttý4egrap)i
comptuiy bas no right to refuse a m~essage iinlese it ig cotiched
in indeeut or Hi4e10118 language

RPMoVERv rOîR MRUUT.-AnothCt' phase ofthfei miwh-dehated
question of the right to reeover for physieal injurier, resulting
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from fright causedi by negligence, which is the subject of a note
in 3 L.R.A. (N.S.) 49, is presented by the recent Maryland case
of Philadeiphia, B. & W.R. Co. v. Mitchell, 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 974,
holding that the rupture of an artery, due to a inuscular contrac-
tion in attempting to avoid injury from an article which fails
upon one 's umbrella, may be the basis of a recovery against the
one responsible for the faîl. This case is distinguishable froni
the other cases on the subject ini that here the injury resulted
immediately from the involuntary act of the plaintiff in throw-
ing herself back to escape fromn impending danger, and thus
twistimg her body in such a way as to rupture an artery, and
not from the effect of the impending danger on hier mind and
nervous system; but the case was argued and decided entirely
on the theory that the injury was caused by fright or shock.

SEUTTING OFF GAS TO COMPEL PAYMENT 0F AN ARREARAGE-The question of the right of a public-service corporation to dis-
continue service to the representative, such as an assignee orreceiver, of a delinquent customer, seenis to have been considered
for the first time in the recent Massachusetts case of Cox V.Malde»n & M. Gaslight Co., 17 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1235, holding that
assignees for creditors are not identifled with the assignor s0 as
to entitie a corporation which had been 1supplying gas to theassignor to refuse to supply it to the assignees, who desire tenu-
porarily to continue the business, until the amount due by the
assignor is paid, under a statute giving it permission to shut o0fgas froin the premises of one who refuses to pay the amount due
therefor, but forbids'it to do so merely becausé the bill remailE
unpaid by a previous occupant of the premises.

GODE 0F ETHIGS FOR LAYMEN.
A code of ethies for laymen will be reported to the Illinois

State Bar Association at its annual meeting in Peoria next Junie,by Elmer E. Rogers, chairman of the committee on professional
ethics. Among other things the report will say-

"Probably the first duty of the citizen is obedience to la'W,which is none the lesa a moral, civic, and political duty as wellas an ethical duty. If a law be unjust, then it is the ethical dutYof the citizen, through the ballot box, to elect representatives Whowill repeal the offensive statute.
"Respect for the courts and their executive officera, while ilperformance of their duties, is an ethical duty incumbent upOI2every citizen. If any public official be derelict in performance 0f



hi8 sworn duty, then the citizen should perforin his ethical, civie,
.and political duty at the ballot box. It is wbolly unethloal and
unwarranted to hold in eonternpt the office xnerely beeausw of
distrust for the mian who happens teocecupy that office."

Jloteain alub letzarni.

TnH, GaOW-Tn Or PERiuRy.--Plie frT!qurently remarked ini-
erpas-e oA perjury, in the large Pities of Anieriea aippear.3 to be
paralleled in Enuland. In a rt'oent interviow Judge Edge, of
the County Court, lu reportc'd to have gaid: "Fiilse swearing 1:-
the witness box is ra.mipant. It lias always heo.n bad. but 1 amn
iiielined to think it is on the inceaqe. Cer¾iinly it is far wors
in London than in the ý-ountry, for in the provinceial towus the
eomnmunitietg are sinaller than in London; witnessee are well
kniown and âre ini oonsequériee miore cureful of wlhat they gay.
Sornthing should undoubtedly be donc te stop this wholesale
abuse."' This condition ii e-hirgvàbKý in large menstire to the
spread of education and the breaking dovu of old superstitions,
partieularly thxe fear of hell fie Viitil edueation bax proceeded
far etiough to huild up a general appreciation of "riglit for
right s saxe,"' it is diffleult to 8eo where any efflicut retiivdy is
to tceaii.. froin unless the psychioogiets bring their lie-deteeting

x11ehinies to perfiývtion.- Ex.

Frrni the followlng eard ue would judge that one Oklahrnia
lavver at. least i,, tiot suirering f r',îi buj4ims depreusion

LcIp'.,t Une i.unen~ae inywy ib ad Isoi e ou a cv

iau expp;.tiet that it would mean d jue-er te hini to sePve at
that U'mxi of eouit-- all but a little fellow at the tail end of the
fine. This niian m-a a huiietr and h.' had( Iived hi a cahin on

-Yon liave ne exeugo to offe-r?" amked tho surprised judge,

"No, qAir."
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"Haven 't got a sick mother-in-law needing your attention?"
"No, sir; I ain 't married."
"What about your crop?"
"Don 't raise anything."
"No fence to fix up 7"
"Hayon 't got a fence on the place."

"You think you eau spare the time to serve on a jury tWO
weeke?" '

"'Sure."Y
The judge sat a while and meditated. Reaching over, he

whiepered to the clerk, who ehook hie head lu perplexity. Then
the judge's curiosity got the better of hlm.

"'You 're the only man who 'e got the time to serve your
country as a juryman," he said. "Would you mind telling mie
how it happens?"

"«Sure flot, " eaid the littie man, promptly. "I heard you W8sgoing to fry Jake Billings thie term. H1e shot a dog o' mine
oneet. "--Ez.

RESPECTIVE RIGHTS 0F' PIGs AND AUTOMOBILES I HIGHWAYS.-In the recent case of Higgins v. ,Searle, the Court of Appeal
had to solve this question: 'When a horse, a motor-car, and apig meet upon the highway and the horse ehies at the pig, by
reason of which the driver of the car is forced to mu into a Wallin order to avoid the horse, le the owner of the pig liable for thereetxlting damage to the car? After serions consideration* thecourt reached the conclusion that the injury was not the nkLtural
and probable consequences of the pig 's presence in the highwaY,and absolved the proprictor of the eaid pig from responeibilitY.
This decie ion would seem to settie the principlé that automobilisto
lu venturing upon the highway must assume the rieke arisiilgfrom. the presence there of animale cicurie naturoe euch as thepig and the gentie but unintellectual hen. Poeeibly the court WaOýnfluenced by the theory that prevaile in certain quarters thatail automobiliets are hogs and therefore cannot be heard toobject to the use of the highways by pige.

A kind old gentlemen, seeing a very email boy carryiug a lotof nlewsPapere under hie arm, was moved to pity."Don 't all thoee papere make you tired, rny boy?"
"oidNope," the mite cheerfully replied. -I can 't read. "-Yut h>s companion.
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